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USNF Coordinating Council
An Invitation to Listen, Discuss, and Decide

The Coordinating Council warmly invites you
-- and we do mean you! -- to join any of our
meetings, held on the first Monday of each
month, from 6:30 to 8 p.m. via Zoom (with
the exception of the November meeting
which is November 21).

The council is where members and friends
representing our congregation’s programs, committees, workgroups and staff
come together to share information about what we’re doing, what we hope to
do, and to discuss ideas and raise concerns about our community.

The council works best when representatives from various groups within the
congregation -- from Stewardship and RE Council to Board of Trustees, House and
Property and Racial Justice -- attend and speak up, as well as any interested
individuals.

Anyone who has an interest in the goings-on of our community is welcome to
attend Coordinating Council meetings. While the meetings are a place to conduct
USNF business, they are also a place where we nurture our community.

At our October meeting, the Council will be engaging in our bi-annual process of
selecting the organizations we will support through Share the Plate and we would
love your input! USNF donates half of our weekly worship service offerings to non
profit organizations whose work aligns with the mission and principles of USNF. If
you would like to nominate an organization for consideration as a Share the Plate
partner, please email council@uunorthampton.org and attend the meeting to
take part in the discussion. You can find a list of the organizations USNF has
recently included in Share the Plate here.

mailto:council@uunorthampton.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/61357d4e001/5dc30aa5-32ec-4bf5-9368-29bd30f52ec9.pdf


If you have any questions about the Coordinating Council or simply would like to
chat about what we do, feel free to reach out to this year’s co-coordinators,
Steve Kramer and Laurie Loisel at council@uunorthampton.org. 

Here is the link to the council meeting, happening Monday, Oct 3, at 6:30.
https://zoom.us/j/97751562149

Hope to see you there!
Laurie Loisel

on behalf of Coordinating Council

Worship Committee Overview

Sunday Worship is at the heart of the USNF
Community and the Worship Committee is in place
to support the entire service.

The Worship Committee helps to staff and run
services in Janet’s absence, identify guest
ministers/groups to fill the pulpit, and provides a
Worship Liaison to assist during the service. Many
committee members serve as Worship Liaisons
though not all Worship Liaisons are committee
members. The committee also plans summer
services.

In addition to the nuts and bolts of planning particular services, the committee
has on-going discussions reflecting on what is working and what is not, how best
to conduct hybrid/multi-platform services, as well as how to be more welcoming
and inclusive. Finally, the Worship Committee serves as the congregational
sounding-board for ideas and input about services at USNF. 

The Worship Committee meets the first Wednesday of each month at 7:00 pm on
Zoom. We welcome new members to the Worship Committee! If you are
interested, please contact Rev. Janet Bush, revjanetbush@gmail.com or co-chairs
Emily Quintana em.acker.quintana@gmail.com, and Julie Kurose,
jkurose@gmail.com.

September Community Gathering
Sunday September 25

Small Group Circles offer a wonderful opportunity
for newcomers and long- me UU members to get
to know one another in a deeper way. The meetings
are built around quota ons and ques ons
addressing a different topic each month and led by
a fellow UU. Our theme for this year is "Peace with

mailto:council@uunorthampton.org
https://zoom.us/j/97751562149
mailto:revjanetbush@gmail.com
mailto:em.acker.quintana@gmail.com


the Storm". Par cipants commit to once-a-month mee ngs, October through
June. Sign up by September 25 to be assured space. Groups for 2022-23 will all
start the year on Zoom and shi  to meet in-person at a leader's home if
conditions allow. An all-Zoom option is also offered.

To register: https://www.uunorthampton.org/quick-links/2020-small-group-
circles

September Community Gathering
Sunday September 25

Annual Congregational Gathering this
Sunday at Arcadia and Zoom
You are warmly invited to USNF's annual
Congregational Gathering, co-sponsored this
year by the Safe Relations and Stewardship
committees. We’ll gather Sunday, Sept 25 at
Arcadia Wildlife Sanctuary right after our
regular worship service at 220 Main St. We’ll

share how it feels to welcome and be welcomed, to feel we belong in community,
and how we want to be with each other in this changed world since COVID.

You may join us at Arcadia or in a Zoom group. We'll all meet on Zoom if the
weather is inclement. For those who bike, drive or carpool to nearby Arcadia,
we’ll start with a light lunch, a song together, and then gather in small groups for
a rich conversation. Folks who gather by Zoom will take a short break after the
worship service and then meet in small groups for a similar sharing. We’ll aim to
wrap up by 1:00.

RSVP by tomorrow, Wed Sept 21 at 5 pm: Please use this link to let us know if
you plan to join us at Arcadia or Zoom: https://forms.gle/zF14PBGAjv8JZG2t9.

Here are the readings and discussion questions. Hope to see you there!

Upcoming Events

Gender 101: Beyond the Binary - October 2, 11:15-12:30 pm
Join Jessica and Cauli for a workshop about gender, why we have all gender
bathrooms at USNF, and how you can be supportive and inclusive.

Second Fridays - October 14
We are excited to offer monthly gatherings on Arts Night Out for pizza,
conversation, and fun. In October, the main event will be games.

Contact Us
UNITARIAN SOCIETY OF NORTHAMPTON AND FLORENCE

220 Main Street, Northampton,
Massachusetts 01060  Phone (413) 584-1390

The Reverend Janet C. Bush, Minister
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 Jessica Harwood, Director of Faith Development and Community Engagement

Ellen Cogen, Director of Music
Michael Taylor , Manager of Congregational Operations

Cauli Williams, Youth & Young Adult Coord. Emma Gaudreau, Early Childhood Ed.
Frank Taillon, Custodian

Office Hours: Mon., Tues. Thurs., Friday 9 AM - 3 PM, please call before coming.
Partner of the Unitarian Congregation in Homoródkarácsonyfalva, Transylvania (Romania)

https://www.facebook.com/UnitarianSociety

